STEP 1 – Open and review email from Admin@MOFTCSCORES.net

FTC Event Selection and Access Code(s)

You are receiving this information because you are listed as the primary coach or contact for the team(s) below. The following information will be needed in order to select Missouri FTC events for the Rover Ruckus season. Do not lose this email, as it contains team specific access code information that you will need in order to complete event selection.

Event Selection Link: [http://moftcscores.net/eventselection/](http://moftcscores.net/eventselection/)

**Team: Test Team**
- Team Number: 9999
- Access Code: 0123456789

Qualifier Event Selection Opens: October 02, 2018 12:00:00 PM CDT
Meet #1 Event Selection Opens: October 02, 2018 12:00:00 PM CDT
Meet #2 Event Selection Opens: October 09, 2018 12:00:00 PM CDT

If you have questions or concerns about your event selection, please contact [ftc@stlfirst.org](mailto:ftc@stlfirst.org).

**Step 2 – Click on the Event Selection Link in the email to go here**
Step 3 – Enter your Team Number and Access Code from the email to go here

Step 4 – Click on Qualifier Selection to see your Qualifier choices

Note Capacity and Remaining Counts. Pay attention if trying to get multiple teams to same event.
Step 5 – Click to Choose Qualifier and then proceed to Meet Selection

Note: Meets are in date/time order. Same as the Event List on MOFTCSCORES. Scroll down to find the one you want.
Step 6 – Click to make your Meet Selection and go here

This example shows Meet Selection not yet saved and Qualifier not selected.
Step 7 – Save both Choices and get Confirmation Screen

You may want to take a screenshot, no receipt will be mailed. Event rosters will be added as soon as an event is filled or two weeks before date.

---

**Event Selection**

Team Number: 9999  
Team Name: Test Team  
[← Select a Different Team]

**Qualifier Selection**

☑️ Registered  
Shawnee Mission Qualifier - January 19, 2019, 7:30 am - 6 pm  
Westridge Middle School, 8500 Nieman Rd., Olathe Park, KS  
Capacity: 36 | Remaining: 35

**Meet Selection #1**

☑️ Registered  
KCMO ROBOSHOW TOO - November 10, 2018, 1 PM to 5 PM  
Kansas City Engineering Zone, 4825 Troost Ave., Kansas City, MO 64110  
Capacity: 12 | Remaining: 11

**Meet Selection #2**

Event selection is not yet open  
Event selection will open on October 09, 2018 12:00:00 PM CDT